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(Communicated at the meeting of Janullry 29, 192'). 

1. In the fhst charter of his thesis for the dortOl'ate I) Dr. G. 
SCHAAKK has commllnicated a method to represent the line element" 
of a plane 'p by the points of space. In order to reach th is aim by 
another way I assnme a straight line b in 'p, a straight line a 
and a point M olltside cp. The point P of the lille element e (P, I) 
defines the straight line lil. = P M, the line I the point B = lb. If 
a is the plalle till'ollgh Band a, 1 eonsider the point S = m tl as 
the image of e. Inversely a point 8 generally defines an element e. 
For S J1 ('IIIS rp in P, a = 8 a cuts b in B, and 1= PB. 

2. There are thl'ee systems of singular line elements. FM e = (B, b) 
the point of intersection 'b is illdefinite, 80 that also the plane a 

becomes indefinite; henee any point of the ray B M may be con· 
sidered as the image 8. The singnlal· elements (B, b) form a system 
(0,1), their images are the ranges of points (8) on the raJs of the 
plalle pencil (M, rJ) whel·e tJ = Mb. 

Let I-' be the plane throllgh Mand a, c the straight line 'Arp, C 
some point of c, Ao=ac, D=bc. Forlheelemente=(C,c) 
lil = C M lies in the plane a = fJ, so thai any point of m may be 
considered as image 8. Also the singular elements (C, c) form a 
(0,1); their images are the point ranges (8) on the rays of the 
plane peneil (M. fJ). 

FOl' Ihe element e = (D, I) we have B = D, a = D a = fJ, m = DM; 
aily poillt of the straight line d = DM may therefore ue considered 
as an image. The sin.<fullll' elements (D,l) fOI'III a system (1,0). 

Fo!' Ihe invel'se representation M is a cfln/inal point, fOl' eaeh 
point of 'p lIlay be conISidered as a point P. As a = fJ, B = D, I 
always pasRes throllgh D; Mis therefore the image ofeach element 
of a null system N (1,0). 

Every point A of a is singular, fOl' if 8 = A, a is indefinite and 

1) Afbeeldingen van figuren op de punten eener lineaire ruimte. P. NoordhofJ, 
Groningen, 1922. 
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P = (AM. rp); hellee A is the image of eael! element (C, I). Accol'dingly 
t.he line elements of an ~"" (0,1) cOl'l'espond to the singulal' points A i 
oilly the points of c al'e null poillts. 

Also the poillts S = B al'e siugula1" for in t.his case I is indefinite, 
henee B is the image of each elemellt (B, I). 

The image S of ally line element of which I = PA., coirH'ides 
with t.he poillt. P. The point Ao is the image of all the elemellts 
(A., I), henee a sin,gula1' point S. 

3. Tha stl'aight lines [ of a system (1,0) form a plane pencil 
I'ound a point Pl. The image of this (1,0) is the point range (S) 

011 P M. 
The points P of a (0.1) lie on a line [1. The image of (0,1) is 

the poillt mnge (8) 011 the illtersection of the plane a = Bla with 
the plalle MIl i this lille rests accol'dingly on a. 

111 a system (1,1) the points P lie on a straight line g and the 
correspollding lilles I pass throllgh a point G. Tlle ranges (P) and 
(8) a,·e pl"Ojeetive, hellee Ihe plalle peneil (1//.) is projel~tive with the 
pellcil of plalles (a). The image of a (1,1) is thel'efol'e a conic a' 

thl"Ough M whil'h Cllts a. lt culS 't in the point. bg and in the poillt 
(AJ},p). 

Ir G lies 011 c, a' degene,·utes into the stt·aight line joining Mand 
the poillt cg alld ltllother st.mighl line of the plane Mg. Also if G 
lies 011 b, a' degelle.-ates. 

111 a syst.ern (i, Ic) the locus of i he I i lies [ is a curve of the class 
i alld the poillts I) lie 011 a cUI've of Ihe order Ic. Accordingly Ic 
poillts B = S of the image lie 011 b, alld this ellrve ents (p besides 
ill the i poillts P of whieh the eorrespollding lilles I pass thl"Ough 
A. (§ 2). The ielernents e of whiell Ihe lilles 1 pass thl'ough D, 
have their images ill M, the Ic elomellts for which P lies on c, are 
rep,·esented by points A. 

The image of a sJstem (i, k) is IherefOle a Clll've of the order 
(i + Ic) whieh passes i times Ihrough kI, and which has the line a 

as a Ic-fotd line of intersection. 

4. In ordel' to determine the image of a bilinear null system N(l,l) 
1 consider the elements e that are I'ep,·esented by points of r.p. The 
points P Ihe null rays of which pass tbl'ough A •. form a eonic a.' 
thl"Ollgh Ao; tI,is "null curve" fOl'lIlS together witb tile straight liJle 
b the inte,·seetioll of the image ~I witl! 'I'. 

Thc points of tlre nllil cllrve d·· l~olTesroJldi"g 10 D, defille togelher 
witlt D line elements that bave tlreir images ill Mi hence ~. has 
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in J.11 a node of which the eone of tangent lines ents the plane lP 

aiolIg d·. This slll'face is aecordingly a cnbic monoid with \'ertex M. 
The elemenls e that have theit' null points on c, are represent.ed 

by points A; henee ~. contains the !ine a. . 
The null point C. of c defines the straight \ine CeM lying on ~ •. 

A nalogonsly the stmight line BoM passes through the null point 
B. of b, and DM is the image of the element e eOJ'l'esponding to 
D. 011 ~. there lie tht'ee mOre straight lines UI; they are the images 
of llu'ee plnne pencils helonging to N(l,l). The null system (1,1) 
has thet'efore t!tree sin,qular nul! points I). In eaeh plane through 
two of the lines m there lies another straight line of ~'; it is the 
image of a singulm' st1'a~qltt line of N (1, -1), hence a straight line 
that has eaeh of its points as a null point. 

The remaining 10 straight lines are the images of elements e of 
the monoid that have theil' null points on a straight \ine of (p. The 
null I'ays of an al'bitral'y stmight line 9 em'elop a con ie touching g. 
The image of tlle system (2,1) · defined in th is wa)' is a nodal cubie 
with double point M whieh cnts (P in B = bg and in two other 
points of g. 

FOl' the 10 stt'aight lines mentioned the image degenerates into 
tht'ee stt'aight lines; the line l' which ~. also has in eommon with 
the plane BoCoM, fOl'ms, t.ogethet' with R.M and C.M; the image 
of a (2,1) the · nnll points of which are projeeted out of M on 1'. 

To tlle null Clll'\'eS of N~1,1) thel'e eOl'l'espond twisted cubies of ,2' 

whieh pass t1ll'ollgh Mand have . a as a dlOl'd. 

5. The image of a null system N (1, k) is a monoid 2'k+2 with 
a (k + l)-fold point ffI. On this monoid lie the stmight lines a, b 
and d besides k stt'aight lines BoM and k \ines CoM. The remaining 
(k+l)(k+2)-2(k+J) str'aight lines m are images of plane peneils; 
henee the null system has (k' + k + 1) singulm' points '). 

As the plane through two of these lines In generally cuts the 
monoid along a CUl've of the order k, as a rule au N (1, k) has no 
singul:l.l' straight lines. Af!! fOl' n> 3 a monoid ~1\ generally does 
not contain any straight Iines that do not pass through the vertex, 
~k+2 is not the most general monoid of the order (k + 2). 

The image of a null system N(i, k) where a point P is the null 
point of i rays I and a straight lille I is the I1ull ray of k points, 

1) See my communication on plane linear null systems. These Proceedings, 
Vol. XV, p. 1165. 

2) l. e. 
9 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXVII. 
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is a snrface ~ of the OI'der (2 i + Ic) with an (i + Ic)-fold point M 
of which the cone of tangent linea has an i-fold generatrix d, 
~ further contains the i-fold lines a, band d, 
The intel'section with (p consists of the i-fold straight line b, and 

the null curve aoi+k cOl'I'esponding to Ag, Eaeh of tlle null points 
of c defines a straight line on ~; hence the intersection with the 
plane I-' consists of Ic lines' CM and t.he i-fold lines a and d, Ana
logously ~ has the i-fold lines band d and Ic lines BM in common 
with the plane ~, 

Especially the image of an N (1,0) of which the 00' elements e 
lie on the I'a.vs I of a plalle pencil, is aquadratic seroll through tlle 
Iines a, b, and d, The regnlus cOlltaining d consists of the images 
of the elements on the singular null I'ays, 

The Bull system N(O,1) wilere any point of a fixed straight line 
gis the nul! point of a plane pellcil, has appal'ently for image the 
points of the plane M g, 

6, If the point S descl'ibes a stl'aight Iin~ r, the pencil of planes 
l'ound a becomes pl'Ojective with the range of points on band with 
the l'allge of points on t.he straight line ,q = (M 1', (/,), Henee the 
straight line I envelops a conie ;" touehing band ,q, 

The point S = r t' is the image of all e formed by C = cg and 
the line c; aceordingly ;" is insel'ibed, in the tl'iangle beg, The 
other tangent line out of Ao cuts ,q in the point P = 9 1'. 

Togethel' with b t.he point B = b 9 defines an element e that is 
represented by B M, Analogously C = cg defines an element that 
has CM for image, The complete image of the system (2,1) defined 
by 9 and À~ consequently consists of the three straight lines 1', 

BM and CM, 
If S descl'ibes a twisted curve on resting on a in Ic points A and 

passing i times through M, the locus of P is a curve of the orde)' 
(n-i). As a plane a contains (n-Ic) points S, a point B is associated 
to (n-Ic) points P. By Ihe correspondence bet ween the points B 
and P a cOl'l'espondence (n-i, n-Ic) is established between the l'ays 
of a plane pencil ehosen arbitrarily in (p. Consequently the lines I 
envelop a cnrve (I) of the class (2n-i-Ic). 

The plane t' contains (n-i -Ic) points S each of which is the 
image of an element (C, c); hence c is an (n-i-k)-fold tangent of 
(I). Analogously (I) has Ihe (n-i)-fold tangent b. The complete image 
of the system (2n-i-Ic, n-i) consists apparently of the curve G", 

(n-i) straight !ines B M, and (l1-i-Ic) straight lines CM, 
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7. A 8urface 2" with an i-fold point in Mand a k-fold straight 
line in a is the image of a null system in lP. 

A straight !ine m = MP contains (n-i) points S; hence P is 
the null point of (n-i) null mys. The element e of a straight 
!ine I are l'epresellted by a stmight line culling a; 1 has accordingly 
(n-k) nul! points, ConsequentI)' a null system N (n-i, n-k) cor
responds to 2". 

Evidently band care singular nuIl I'ays; any point B or C may 
be considered (n-i) times as the llull point of bol' c, If .2" contains 
a straight !ine m (throngb kf) tbis !ine is tbe image of a singular 
plane pencil. 

An arbitrary plane ~ is in particular the image of an N (1,1) 
fol' which b alld care singnlar null rays; the third singular null 
I'ay passes through the points bI and A" The complete image of 
tbis null system consists of the planes 2, f1- and B. 

The plane 'p is the image of the two null systems N(1,O) and 
N (0,1), which have resp. Ao as a singulal' point and b as a 
singnlar line. 

9* 




